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BMokla&d Marriages.Other
News of Interest.

New Brookland, Dec. 28..The va_rious denominations of New BrookZandeach gave an entertainment on
- Christmas day. The trees were laden
with many useftri and beautiful gifts,
and the Ofcfand young were joyful on
the*# festive occasions.
Mr. Clayburn Jefcoat and Miss AllocShall were married on Sunday

? evening.
Mr. George Buff, one of Lexington's

popular young men, married Miss
Irene Hook at Hebron church Thursdayevening.
Mr. Carol Lybrand, who has made

a host of friends here, being connectedwith the rural mail service, was

happily married to Miss Brilla Summersof this place on Thursday evenf
ing.

Lieut. A. D. Shull tendered a receptionto the members of Company M
on last evening. .. The occasion was

very much enjoyed.
The new pastor of the Methodist

church here; Rev. J. C.. Holly, has
arrived with his family.

Seftfasss C&zmot /be Cued.
by local applications, as*they cannot reach
the diseased portion ot the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inAimed condition of the
mncons lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is influned yon a

rambling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the
ye«Qlti and unless the inflammation can be
takes put and this -tube restored to its
normal coalition, hearing will he de-troyforever;nine omm outc f ten are canted
by Catarrh which is nothing but an in*
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that carrot he cnr?d fcj Ball- Catarrh
Cora. Send for circulars free.

T. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Dragrgiats.
Take Hairs Family Pills for constipation

Ly&eUng STmowly Averted.
Springfield, S. C., Dec. 28..Followingthe killing of Tiney Chavis, a

_ white man, by Stephen Clements, a

negro, a lynchingwas narrowly avertedhere yesterday by ihe negro being
rushed to the Barnwell jail.
Chavis went to the negro's house to

collect a small debt when he was

pushed out- of the door and shot to
death in the yard.
Further serious trouble was averted

at the preliminary trial when a mulattoby the name of Livingston, from
New York, forced himself into the
trial and began questioning the witnesses.He was roughly handled by
the friends of Chavis, sustaining a severelybruised head and a broken
arm.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy a
flnorontao/l f!nro '
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If you suffer from Dyspepsia or Indigestionin any form, gas, belching,
bitter taste, offensive bad breath, dizzy
spells, sour stomachy heart flutter nausea,gastritis, loathingjof food, pains or
swelling in the ^tomqph, back or side,
deep-seated kjdM^er liver trouble,
then they will <|jawppear in a short time
after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy,
made especially to cure Dyspepsia, I11Ndigestion and all Stomach Troubles,
even of the worst cases. Tyners Dyspepsiaremedy expells the gasses and
sweetens the breath. It cures Sick
Headache, Colic and Constipation at
once. Druggist or by express 50 cents a
bottle. Money refunded if it fails to
cure. Derrick's Drug store, Lexing'ton,S. C.

Obituary.
John S. Miller was born May 2,

1849, and died September 2, 1906, age
57 years and 4 months. He was a

faithful member of St. Mathews Evan.
Lutheran church. His body waits in
the graveyard at St. Matthew's until
God shall bid it, "Rise and seek thy
kindred in the sky." .

A. R. T.

Next to dodging the custom house
a woman seems to like best not havingthe street car collect her fare.
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* Waylaid and Robbed.
Williston, S. C., Dec. 28..Mr. Sam

'iTOUi, a prominent mercnant 01 tms

town, was waylaid and robbed by unknownparties last night while on his
Wayhome from his store. He reoejveda blow across the back of the
bead whiph eauied unconsciousness,
and he is unable t© give any d&nite
idea ag t© who bis asgaihat wag.
The robbers took all the hl6h£y he

had on his person except $10 which
he had in an inside pocket.

+

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious resultsfrom a cold. Cures la grippe,
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. The Kaufmann
-Drug Co.

Bryan Admits Candidacy.
Topeka, Kan., Dec< 27..In an interviewtoday Wm. J. Bryan virtuallyadmitted that he would be a candidatefor the presidential nominationbefore the next Democratic nationalconvention.
"While I have not yet announced

that I would be a candidate," said
Mr. Bryan, "I have not stated that I
would not be a cancudate. Such a

high honor as the presidential nominationis something that no Americancitizen should decline."

FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Benefits a City Councilman

at Kingston, Jamaica
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, wlio is

a member of the City Council at Kingston,Jamaica, "West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy had good effect
on a cough that was giving me trouble
and I think I shoald have been more

quickly relieved if I had continued the
remedy. That it was beneficial and
quick in relieving me there is no doubt
and it is my intention to obtain another
bottle." For sale by The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

An Insidious Danger.
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble is that it is an insidious disease
and before the victim realizes his danferhe may have a fatal malady. Take
'oley's Kidney Cure at the first sign of

trouble as it corrects irregularities and
prevents Bright's disease and diabetes.
The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Furs aud Beoswaz.
Will pay highest prices for all kinds

of furs. Otter, mink, skunk, coon,
fox, etc. Case your otters and minks
fur side in.don't cut open. Best
prices for beeswax. Rice B. Harmau,
Lexington, S. C. tf
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
Probate Court.

E. U. Shealy, as Administrator, of
Martha Ellisor, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ann Coogler, Francis Daily, Cummings

Daily, Mary Busby, Martha Dail}-,
Ida Ellisor, Gatlin Ellisor, Cora Ellisor,David Ellisor, Fannie Ellisor and
Minnie Daily, Defendants.

SALE QF RE4b ESTATE IN AID QF ASSET?Underand by virtue of the decree of
I this conrt rendered and filed herein on
November 27rh, A. D. 1906, I will sell
at public outcry, oil Monday, January
7th, next, between the hours of 11a.
m., and 2 p. m., in front of the Court
House door of said county and State to
the highest bidder the following describedreal estate, to wit:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land containing one hundred acres,moreor less, situated in Lexington
county, South Carolina, bounded on the
north by lands of A. A. Daily; west by
lands of E. A. Bouknight; south by
lands of G. B. Eleazer; east by lands of
S. O. Daily, S. A. Ellisor and estate
lands of James Ellisor" upon the following,
TERMS.One-half the purchase money
to be paid in cash, the balance on a

credit of twelve months, to bear interest
from day of sale, and to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises, with leave to purchaser
to pay the whole of the purchase money
in cash if desired. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

GEORGE S. DRAFTS,
Judge of Probate, Lex. Co.

J. Brooks Wingard, Plaintiff's Attry.
December 8, 1906..lw9

CLERK'S SALES.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington,
Court of Common Pleas.

John F. Miller, in his own right and as
Administrator of the estate of ThomasMiller, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Simon P. Miller, Anna Miller, Alice
Canada, Eliza Shumpert, Ella Bailey,
James L. Miller, Frank McNinch,
Orrie Thompson, Maggie Baugliinan
and Carrie Allen, Defendants.

Partition.
In obedience to the decree of the court

herein, signed by Hon. Earnest Gary,
presiding judge, and dated May
23rd, 1906, I will sell to the highest
bidder at public outcry, before the court
house door in Lexington, S. C., during
the legal hours of sale, on the first Mondayin January, 1907:

(1) "Home tract No. 1.All that piece
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Lexington
and State aforesaid, containing one
hundred and forty-one acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of J. J. Lown,
Lorick & Lowrance, Shumpert Tract
No. 1, and No. 2, G. M. C. Kyzer arid
Home Tract No. 2."

(2) Home Tract No. 2.All that piece,
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Lexington
and State aforesaid, containing fiftysevenacres, more or less, adjoining
lands of J. J. Lown, Home Tract No. 1,
and G. M. C. Kyzer."
Resold at the risk of former bidder,

who failed to comply.
TERMS OF SALE.One half cash,

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises sold; with leave to pay
all cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
$50 cash or bid will not be accepted.
These lands have been recently surveyed,and the plats are on file.

Samuel B. George,
Clerk of Court.

Lexington, S. C., Dec. 8th, 1906.
G. T. Graham, Esq., Plaintiff's Attry.
T. C. Sturkie, E^q., Defendants Attorney.3w8

Zf the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle,

tf It is the best of all.

Firs Chief Drops Dsad.
Charleston, Dec. 28..Fire Chief 0.

G. MarpenhofT, dropped dead at his
home last night after having a hard
battle with a terrific fire. He was

Chief of the fire department for 12

years, and a prominent ex-officer of
the National Association of Fire Engineers.He was 60 years old and

highly regarded for his intelligence
i and splendid ability as a fire fighter, j

Carolina National Bank.
ORGANIZED 1868.

Assets Over $1,500,000.00.
UNITED STATES. STATE. COUNTY AND CITY

DEPOSITORY.
Capital Paid in - - $200,000
Surplus Profits - - 72,000
Liability of Stockholders 200,000

$475,00(1
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum, payable quarterly.
Loans to merchants and farmers a

specialty. Oui motto is: <-A helping
hand and a square deal to all."

BOND ACCOUNT.
U. S. Bonds - - - - $250,000
South Carolina Bonds - 50,000
City Columbia Bonds - - 50,000
November 9th, 1905, number of Depositors,2,430. Amount of Deposits,

$1,192,729;55.
Your business solicited.

W. A. CLARK, President.
T. H. MEIGHAN. Cashier.
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#ear a pair of our KonquerorShoes and you
can't go wrong.

Sold only bv

COHEN'S SHOE STORE,
1636 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - - S. C.

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardlessof quality, but the "New Home" is made

to wear. Cur guaranty never runs out.
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

of the trade. The "New Home" standsatthe
head of all BlisfJi-srade family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SALC 2Y

W. P. KOOF,
T A CI CI
.lexington, c*. \j.

PARLOR RESTAURANT.
B. DAVID, Proprietor.

1336 MAIN St., COLUMBIA, S. C.

The only up to date eating house of its
kind iu the City of Columbia. It is well kept
.clean linen, prompt and polite service.
You get what you otder and pay only for
what you get. Within easy reach of desirablesleeping apartments.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

FOLEYT
H0NEY<<<TAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Fair coughs. colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is i*
aYellowoackage. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley & Company, Chicago.

TVip Tfanfmann Dmo- Go.

CATARRH
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammations and thoroughly healsand
cleanses. It keeps moist all the passageswhoso tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat troubles,hoarseness, hay fever, "stoppedup"nose, breathing through mouth
while sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
is antiseptic and contains no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit." Der-
rick's Drug Store and C. E. Coriey.,

! 1
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| FITZMAURICE'S j WH0LESALE j FITZMAURIGE'S \,cs .and. >s '

Three Arch Store. retail. Three Arch Store.

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. 0l,0THINf,. FI1HHI18
1704 and 1706 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, S. C. "4^
McCALL'S FASHIONS IN STOCKAT AMOMENTS NOTICE

15 and 10 cents Fashion Papers FEEE.

We invite the friends and patrons ofLexingtonto visit this store this coming fall for ,

values they never got before. "We have
several car loads of New Fall Goods that
TX7111 Qnl rl nlncoo+ -r\-ri T\A TTAn »*
V V AAA W KJVJLV^ VA) U UJkAV VAUUUOU jJliUUOl JL/U ^ U Ui
self the honor to call and be convinced that
this is the house to trade with.
Call and see us and make our Store your ..

headquarters when in Columbia.

| 1730 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. 0., | j
| Is where you can find one of the best stocks of ||

J OF ALL KINDS. j;

DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS & GLASS, j

J LIME AND CEMENT. | . j
f CABINET MANTLES. |
]!j Call or write for Prices. jj!

% WE SELL SAME SHOES 1
FOR LESS MONEY.

Mr 'bw5\Jw/ We are making a striking hit now with our'

1wV|h| new fall line of footwear in prices.
gjm Come in and let us show you the new nobby

Wm,j£\ styles for the fall season. "We have them in

PMjjk all the new shapes and leathers. We

igmz carry a complete line of Mens', Wo- i

mclis'and Childrens'heavy work |̂
MENS' DRESS SHOES from - $1.00 to §6.00
LADIES' DRESS SHOES from - 75c. to §4.00.

^52® "we sell same sh°es for

N§|§| LESS MONEY."

HARMAN'S SHOE STORE,
POST OFFICE BLOCK, - - COLUMBIA, S. C.

ELMWOOD NURSERIESj
We are growers and offer a fine assortment of Apples, Peaches, Pears,

Cherries, Plums, Apricots. Nectarines, Grapevines in large assortments,
Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Horse-radish, Asparagus, Dewberries,and an extra lot of Rasberries.

Splendid assortment Ornamental and Shade Trees, Ornamental
Shrubs and Hedge Plants.

Eggs from B. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn Fowls at $1 per 13. Also
a few pullets and cockerels of these breeds at $1 each for immediate delivery.Write for catalogue to llDec3m I

J. B. "WATKINS & BBO., - - - - Midlothian, Va. 1
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GPP i DERRICK'S DRUG STORE,
1 kSjLJJLA J LEXINGTON, S. C., j

TT¥^1?"P? Will be found YAGER'S Cream Chlo
* a tTJ kki FJ - # roform Liniment, the greatest of all

J o2 liniments for Man or Beast, Rheu-

Is your Liver all right? T2^se^^&11,> the best of *
Are your Kidneys in a Tonics and Blood Purifiers.

healthy condition? If so, YtGRR's °Je>?~Vno; ^ feT.Syat^l
© J2 Builder and best of Cod Liver Oil

§ HILTON'S LIFE for 2 Preparations.You can't taste the

2 the LIVEB 2 0il*
^ Act For Yanor'c Rpmpriipq at

S and KIDNEYS ~ 3j
will keep them so. If not, DERRICK'S DRUG STORE.
Hilton's Life for the Liver (Hystoria.Woman's Friend)

'

and Kidneys will make n. « , nMVFRft*
them so. A 25c. bottle ' "I-IYeIiUoi j

5 <11 -
SPECIALIST ON

2 Jl1} convince you of this EAR, THROAT,NOSE
fact Sold wholesale by AND LUNGS.
TV»n Mnrror Tlrn<r f!n 5 Onarante* Pit of Office and Besidenoe.

A AUV MIMAMJ Mte WIJ ^

P/JnmViio Q f1 GUuwea. 1424 and 1426 Marion St |
2 toiumDia, a. b. # Maroh 15_ly Columbia, s. c
2 For sale at The Bazaar, 2 . i

| Lexington, S. C. | ft|SARD 'S HOTEL,
, Q KINARD, Proprietor,

Mrs. Martha Hunt, of Salina, Kan., (.Leesville, S. C^
who is 105 years old", is sueing her hus- The best attention given guest. Modbandfor divorce, the ground being era conveniences. Table supplied with

cruelty. 4 best the market affords.

. i


